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HOOD FOLK THRIVEf BRIEF LOCAL MENTION BAND PLAYS ON

HOOD SNOWLINEH4W-W-H-H-1H-- H IN CENTRAL OREGON MARKETING TALKS
Miss Jessie Lexvis is at Camp Lewis

visiting her brother, Capt. Francis C.
Lewis. She Jwill also kvisit friends in
Tacoma while away. She will return
home by automobile with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Burtun, ac-
companied by their son, Robert, and
the latler's guest. R. A. Wyllie. of

T 11911 Pu.,,,1., ..! i

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Knapp
and Mrs. Lillian Townsend, who re-

cently arrived from Aberdeen, Wash. ;

Miss Gladys Bennett, of Corvallis, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Hull and son, of
Yakima.

11 art) Id E. Hunt. Northwest editor
of the Portland Journal, .motored up
over the Highway with his family
Thursday. While here they were
gueFts of Henry Thiols at the Colum-
bia Gorge Hotel.

J. P. Hurley, publisher of the Che-hal- is

Advertiser, accompanied by Mrs.
Hurley and Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Sleich-er- ,

of Chehalis, spent Monday here

Talk No. 3 The Universal Law of Trading

IThe Knights of Pythias band set a
new precedent Sunday when its mem-
bers gave a concert at the snowline of
Mount Hood. It was the first time in
history that a full musical organiza-
tion has ever played on the peak.

The band accompanied members of
the Progressive Business Men's Asso-
ciation, who made the junket as an

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moe, accompan-
ied by Joe D. Thomison, motored to
Bend, leaving here last Thursday, to
attend the annual convention of the
Oregon State Editorial Association.
The party camped Thursday night in
Hay creek canyon, 120 miles from
home. The latter returned home Sun-
day by train, while Mr. and Mrs. Moe
arrived Monday evening by car.

The or- -Orcharda are bought and sold at a definite
chard product should be similarly sold. i mr selling

finitelypromethod is based on these principles. Tin
agreed upon is the whole thing.

Victoria, n. k,., leu last week on a
motor tour to the. coast for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Steele, accom-
panied by Misses Helia and Lempi
Hukari and C. J. Bailer, of Portland,
attended the Business Men's picnic at
Cloud Cap Inn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schaffner and
A. F. Adams joined a party of Royal
Birds, an organization of laundrymen,

outing feature ana in oruer mat their
members might acquire first hand in

efora the
what the iit Know

product is
rice is. As
la the prin- -

We sell only at outright
shipped. The grower alio
we actually represent him,
cipal in the deal.

touring the orchard districts. The
nartv has been spending a varation'at ie does know He

up ana doin things. "Manser Signi
fbone 6497. j2itf

Films, (Cameras, Plioto Supplies,
Rlornui & Donnerlterii Co. niS-tf"-

Will hhw your wood any place in city.
Phone 1771 Bntherlio t Andrews. jy28tf

I. R. WatkinH Products, soM by Qeo
Wil.le. 1312 13th Btreet. Tel. Ki2:i. jlStl

forbea dae Minting, ijgti work and
calninininn. Tel. 8014, ,U!)tf

For BpirelltConett Mm Fred Howe,
ti 13 Cascade Avenue. Jt'l. 178J, ju'ltf

Thos. Fisher is viliting his daughter,
Mrs. E. C. Eberlv, at Hend.

Dance at Odell Grange FridHy. Julv
29.

Mrs. B. B. White, who has been
with the Hood River Spray Co., has
left for Redmond to accept a position.

W. Q. E. Smith and family are up
from Portland spending the summer on
their Oak Grove ranch place.

In.sist on genuine Ford parts when

on a motor tour to the Trout Lake dis

Friday morning a stop of an hour
and a half was made at Redmond. A
number of former Hood River folk re-

side in this prosperous central Oregon
agricultural section. John W. Allen is
assistant to the manager of the
National Bank of Redmond. The
party called on him and Mis. Allen
and their fine three-month- s old daugh

trict last Friday.
W. A. Cass, of Portland, snout Sun

W e sell either for C l f.O.b. shipping point, or F.O. B.
cars shipping Dptnt, inspection on arrival at destination.
Control of the product remaina with the grower inflexibly
until actually paid for.

Astoria. "We motored up to Hood
River just for the pleasure of-th- e ride
over the Columbia River Highway,"
said Mr. Hurley.

Miss Stlma P. Flodine, matron of
the Y. W. C. A. in Portland, is here
the guest of Mrs. Nora B. Whalen.

day here with his parents, Mr. and

formation and thus be in position to
answer authentically the many inquir-
ies of motor tourists.

Including outside recreationists a
total of more than 300 motored to the
mile high hostelry, the largest crowd
ever reported for any one day on the
north snowline of Hood.

The trip Sunday was taken by many
to be prophetic of hii ever increasing
number of such parties in the future,
as the snowpeak becomes each month
more available.

Mrs. C. A. ( ass. His wife and chil
W ho challenges tbic etbod of selling at outright pricesdren are spending a vacation at the
dial I'le'es the linivers:i aw ol tnolni.beach. ter, the latter, in development and

heatlhfulness, an advertisement of the
health features of the central Oregon
country. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Warren
reside at Redmond, where Mr. Warren

Mrs. E. C. Mooney and daughter.
Miss Marybeth. have returned from

Our growers have the alternative of accepting orders baaed
On cash f.o.b. (hipping point, or f.o.b. based on inspection
at destination,Portland and Willamette valley Points.

While away they attended the Glad

Miss Flodine entertained the following
other officers Ol the Portland Y. W. C.
A. at dinner Saturday evening at the
borne of Mrs. Whalen: Miss Mvra
Moore, Miss Helen Hallgren, Miss lsa-bell- e

McKeen, Miss Lily White. Miss
Catherine Kalkus, of Seattle, was also
here calling on Miss Flodine.

When A. ). Hershey and Dan Cor-
nell, the latter of a motor transport
company of The Dalles, collided Tues

stone chautauqua. impany will
connt. Our

not buy a single box
duty is to sell our

The Malboenf-Ktmba- ll C
of apples for its own at
grower's product.

1 he band boys were for the most
part carried to the high resort in a
truck furnished for the occasion by the
Emry Lumber Co. The high altitude,
the band members say rendered the
work for those who blew wind instru-
ments exceedingly difficult.

Robert Perigo and a p:.rtv had

Why consign your apples to any market,
or through any source if you don't know
what price they are going to bring?

MALBOEUF-KIMBAL- L COMPANY
Warehouses al (Well and Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dethman, accom-
panied by their son, Fred, left for
Long Beach, Wash., Monday because of
the serious illness of Mrs. John Deth-ma-

wife of Mr. Uethman's brother.
Drs. Pineo, Jenkins and Murphy,

who attended the annual convention of
the British Columbia Dental Associa-
tion at Vancouver have returned home.
They made the trip north by automo-
bile.

All grocery stores and meat markets
were closed yesterday, and merchants

Mting your car repaired. Dickton-Mars- h

Motor Co. nL'"rii
Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic and Elec-

tric treatments. Rooms Hell-bronn-

bldg., tele. 1838, Hood River.
Eyes scientifically examined by H. L.

Hasbruuck, Optometrist, rJellhronnei
Bldir. fK-- tf

Dr. N. Plyler will leave today for
Portland. He expects to return home
Monday morning,

W. H. Weber, Chicago capitalist, has
arrived for a visit on his East Hood
River orchard property at Mosier.

Mr. and Mrs. I). G. Cruikshank, of

has established a tire shop. Although
he has been there less than a year.
Mr. Warren has developed one of the
most popular businesses of his kind in
that district, and he is vulcanizing
tires and affording service for motor-
ists form many outlying sections. Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Cornelius, accompanied
by Mrs. II. L. Goyette, Mrs. Cornelius'
mother, and Miss Henrietta Goyette,
her sister, are spending their summer
on their alfalfa ranch. Mr. and Mrs.
Moe called on them Sunday on their
return home. Dr. Scobee and A. S.
Keir own large stock and hay ranches
in the same neighborhood.

At Bend Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Allen
and son, Cortley, and the latter's fam-
ily are residing. The vounger Mr. Al

climbed to the top f Cooper- - Spur,
having arrived at the mountain early,
and listened to the mile hii'h band con-
cert from there. They declared that
they could hear the music very plainly,
although 2J miles away.

day on the Highway just west of the
city, the latter's machine was hurled
to the roadside where a collision with
a boulder completely wrecked it.
Beth trucks were equipped with bodies
of the maximum width and the ma-
chine driven by Mr. Cornell, according
to officers who investigated the wreck
li I not proceed far' enough to the side

of the highway.and their clerks motored with their
families to the annual grocers' picnic AT THE THEATRES
at Bonneville. Approximately 40 at

WEDDINGS len is operating a prosperous business
as a tinsmith. J. B.Anderson is engag
ed there in the automobile business.
Richard Yates has just arrived at Bend
to take'eharge of the plant of the cen ATTENTION

To Auto Owners

Portland, were here Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Molden.

Jesse AHen, Cascade Locks mer-
chant, was a business visitor in the
city the first of the week.

Mrs. P. J. Lee was up from Cascade
Locks the first of the week on a shop-
ping tour.

Mr.' and Mrs. John Irwin, of Port-
land, are here the guests of Mr. Ir-

win's brother, Wm. Irwin, and wife, ,

Highest Quality coal is cheapest. Utah
Kiag Coal is ''lean, hard and highest in
beat. Entry Lumber it Fuel Co. Sue- -

cessor to Hood Siver Fuel Co. a21tf
All films leit with us up to 4 o'clock

p m. are out the following day at 4 p.m.

Parker-Willi- s

The wedding of William Harvey
Parker, son of Mrs. Ida Parker, and
Miss Ethel Neola Willis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willis, occurred
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kiser,
Rev. D. M. Carpenter officiating. On-

ly close relatives were present. Mr.
and Mrs. Barker will .make their home
in the Parkdale district, where Mr.

tended from here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carter, who now

reside in Portland, were here Monday,
having accompanied their daughter,
Mrs. K. I). MeKinnon, of La Grande,
who stopped off for a visit with her
brother, Miles C. Carter, and family.

J. L. Johnson celebrated his 78th
birthday at his home on Sherman ave-
nue Tuesday evening. A large num-
ber of relatives and friends called to
wish him many happy returns of the
day.

2o(M) men wanted to go to Charlie
Clarke's drugstore and buy B trial box
of Hunter's Wonderful Salve. Full di-

rections with every box. Remedy espe-
cially good for lung and kidney troul les

THE LIBERTY
Friday and Saturday, July 2!l and 30,

Marion Davies will be shown in that
Cosmopolitan special production, "Bur-
ied Treasure;" also Urban Movie
('hats and International News.

Sunday only, July 31, May McAvoy,
sereendom's newest star, will ba pre-
sented in "A Private Scandal" just
shown at the Rivoli; also a one reel
comedy.

Monday and Tuesday, August 1 and
2, Chas. Chaplin and Jackie Coogan
will be shown in the million dollar
comedy, "The Kid," the only picture
that ever played at advanced prices
both matinee and evening at the Lib-
erty theatre, Portland, for over a
week. The world's greatest comedian
in his greatest picture. Over a vear

tral Oregon Farmers' Dairy Associa-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. EdwinC. Eberly, who
operate a flourishing variety store at
Bend, are prosering and are held in
high esteem by the city's business folk
and their patrons. Geo. W. Stokoe,
whose wife is a daughter of M. R. No-

ble, is in charge of the lines of the
end telephone company.

BOY CREMATED,

BABY DROWNED

is in charge of an orchardParker
place.

t li vs, n Its AMI FEATHEKM

cnorz5

When your car needs Top, Curtain or any re-

pair work, see the Top Man for lowest prices pos-

sible at the Highway Auto Co. Do it now.

This department has a good equipment for its
purpose. Times are slow 'and unless I am able
to procure sufficient patronage, I will be obliged
to relinquish this section of my business.

and a sure cure for blood poisoning. a4
Every grower should see the "Small

I i rowers Model," Cutler grader now be-

ing displayed at the Mt. Hood Motor Co.
H-- M

If porters of Pullman cars were
equipped with gas masks, it is likely Harold, Jr., old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Fuhrman, of the Oak
Grove district, was burned to death

to make at a cost of over one million
dollars. Also Topics of the Day. Ow
ing to the tremendous rental paid for

show room. Requires small amount of
space to operate and small amount of
cash to buy. j nSOl f

Dr. Harold L Bowman, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church in Port-
land, who is spending his vacation in
the Underwood section, was here yes-
terday the guest of Rev. W. H. Bodily.
Dr. Bowman was tken on a motor
tour of the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson anil
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Boone, of
Portland, were here over the week end

In at four out at four. Slooom-Donner-be-

Co. jy22tf
H. B. Braakrnan is painting, papering

and decorating. Sells paint and wall-
paper. Contractu made small or large.
Phone 2101. Cor. 3rd and Oak. ml2tf

Wood for the range or furnace. Dry,
sound slabs, IfWn. body fir or cord wood.
Fmrv Lumber & Fuel Co. Successor to
Hood River Fuel Co. a21tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Davidson, ac-
companied by J. K. Carson. Jr., mo-
tored up from Portland Saturday, re-
turning Sunday.

C. A. Richards is remodeling the
room of bis building on Second street
occupied by Charles Gumm's restau-
rant.

M. L. Howard has been up from
Portland looking after his Odell ranch
interests and to visit his son, F. J.
Howard, and family.

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Mulligan and
daughter, of Salem, and'Mrs. Charles
Mulligan, of Portland, ' were recent

that the colored boys of a Portland
bound S. P. & S. passenger train would
have been kept busy Sunday morning.
The train ran down a skunk, or a col-

ony of them, if the stories brought
here by paaaengers who ferried over
from Whilte Salmon can be accepted.
The Bend car, with its windows fully
opened and the largest screens insert-
ed, in order that passengers might be
kept cool on the journey over the hot
plateau and down the Deschutes, re-

ceived an especially large dose of the

this picture-w- e are compelled to charge
30 cents for children and 51) cents for
adults. To date "Passion" and "The
Kid" are the only two advanced price
pictures we will show.

Wednesday and Thursday. August 3
and 4, Wallace Reid in "The Ixve
Special;" a two reel Sennetl comedy,
"A Fireside Brewer" and vaudeville.
All at usual prices. Dolores Laudert

CZZ30EZZ

yesterday in a small rabbit house
which he and a small neighhboring
girl had fired while playing with
matches. The little girl, who gave the
alarm, was painfully burned. The
child's body was terribly charred.

Mr. Fuhrman and family moved here
from White Swan, Wash., in March.

The old son of H. Wata-nuk- i,

pioneer Upper Valley Japanese
orchardist, was drowned Tuesday in a
shallow springin the back yard. It is
presumed that the child had fallen on
its face while trying to get a drink.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Castner.
They were entertained at a dinner
party at the Columbia Gorge Hotel

THEO. R. HERKNER

TRIMMER
Miss Heald

The body of Miss Clara Heald, aged
40, who died Tuesday night at the Cot
tage Hospital, was shipped to Portland
yesterday by ('. C. Anderson for inter-
ment. Miss Heald went to Parkdale a
month ago for her health. Suffering
a relapse she was brought here. Her
brother, Ernest Heald, was w'th her
at the end.

woodland aroma. E. E. Brodie, of
Oregon City, president of the National
Editorial Association, returning home
from the Oregon State Editorial Asso-
ciation at Bend, was a passenger
aboard the Bend car. But Mr. Brodie,
who had been keeping late hours in
round table discussions with his fellow
Oregon editors, had retired very sleepy
and was fortunately able to sleep
throughout the gas attack, although
women were rendered faint and men
were nauseated. A Portland passen-
ger aboard the Bend car was John
Coffey, ty clerk of Multnomha
county. The odorous fatality occurred
near Lyle.

The car probably bore the aromatic
halo of its experience even after ar-
rival in Portland. It is presumed that
the woods kitty died in the encounter

Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. L. II. Hoggins and Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Wiekham left Monday by
way of Portland and the Highway for
Crater Lake. They will return home
by way of Bend, spending about two
weeks on the motor trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bates were
here last week from Mosiofc accom-
panied by Roy Duvall. lTking for
property investment. Mr. and Mrs.
Bates, who recently arrived from East
Orange, N. J., own orchard property
at Mosier and plan on making their
home either at Mosier or Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Thomson and

HOLMAN AROUSES

LOCAL AUTHORITIES

and Marno Newman, two talented child
artists in violin solos, songs, and
dance. These kiddies recently played
the Heilig, the Portland Auditorium,
and'at the Jefferson High and are two
of the cleverest children on the Ameri-
can stage today. Remember, Usual
Price.

Vera Kolstad at the Liberty organ.

Christian Church

The pastor is greatly encouraged
with the growing interest and increased
attendance. The parsonage is nearly
completed and the members are show-
ing their love continually for the pas-
tor and wife in beautifying this new
home. Sunday Rchool classes are help-
ing. in its furnishings. The dedication
service is to be August 7 and our state
secretary, C. F. Swander, of Portland,
will be master of ceremonies.

Next Sunday services as follows:

guests of Rev, and Mrs. H. C. Clark.
H. Gross left Monday to spejid four

days in Portland acquiring stock for
his new grocery to be opened soon in
the old Liberty Furniture store.

The many friends of John A. Wilson,
who suffered a relapse the fisrt of the
week will be glad to know that he is
bettor.

Mr.' and Mrs. S. F. Blythe left last
week for a visit in the Upper Valley
with cousins, Ed, Sam and John n

and their families.
Ice cream social on Lee Smith's

lawn Friday night, given by the Val

Local authorities express resentment;
at cnarges made tiy Multnomah Uottnty
Commissioner I'.ufus C. llolm.Hn at a
conference of Lower Columbia Kiver
Highway citizens and Port landers at
the Chamber of CoBUMroe in Portland
Monday. Mr. Dolman, who Hated
thHt the Hrrest privilege of oflicerslhad

son. Leonard mm tneir oaugmer. iirs
been with the train.Edurar Franz, and husband, have

spending a vacation fishing in the

Urol hers Hold Reunion

Harrison Wade, of J,os Angeles, who
arrived here last week in seareh of a
brother, W. Wade, whom he had not
seen for 21 vears, was on the point of
leaving, after searching the tax roll
and not finding his brother's name,
when he learned that a man named
Wade was residing on a farm 2j miles
west of the city. He immediately
made inquiries that led to a happy re-

union between the two brothers. The
California brother recently learned in
a letter from his old home in Kentucky

leached the point of a nuisance on the
Bible school at 9.45 a. m. ; preaching
at 11 a. m.. topic, "Love and Obedi-
ence" ; Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. ;

preaching at 8 p. m., topic, "Your
Thought of Christ. " Coma and wor-
ship with us. J. C. Hanna, Pastor.

Anonymous Postals Received

Anonymous postcards, bearing a

Fishing on the White Salmon river is
declared by local sportsmen to be firle
at present. E. A. Franz and sons, Blarl
and Edgar, Sunday visited the river,
where all three of them caught the
limit in a half day. The anglers gave
local friends messes of the fine trout.

Donnerberg Legion Photographer

Fred W. Donnerberg will accompany
the Legion mountain climbing party
Sunday as official photographer. Thus
those who'do not carry along their own
kodaks will be able to keep a picture
record of the trip.

of the residence of the local man. He
thought that he had purchased a place

Highway, cited that a woman had re-

cently been lined ?l.r for stopping OH
the Highway near here recently with
two wheels of the car resting on the
pavement. He suggested that more
warnings and less arrests be made.

Traflie Officer Murray declares that
the maximum fine assessed here for
parking on the Highway has been U.

Continuing, Mr. Murray says:
"We are doing all in our power to

make the Highway safe. Parking on
the road is an offense that will almost
invariably result in accident. Signs a
plentv warn against the practice. I
iiave been Interested in talking with

ley Christian Endeavor. Everyone
welcome.

Mrs. A. S. Johnson and little daugh-
ter, Jane Delight, of Moro, visited last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Granville
Phillips.

Robert Hamell, publisher of the
Douglas County Press, Walerville,
Wash., stopped for a visit in the city
Thursday while on a trip through the
country by automobile.

Take one of the Fashion Motor Buses
to Portland. l!ars make four round
trips daily, leaving Hood River as fo-

llows: p.an and 11 a. Ba. and 2 80 and
4.30 p. in. apr7tf

If you have any kind of auto electri-
cal trouble, S. D. Cameron can find
where it is and lix it for you or it will
cost you nothing if be fails at Cascade
Garage. jv21tf

Trout Lake district, on a tour to Port-
land and drives through the valley.
Mr. Thomson says the Trout Lake
roads are getting badly cut up.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McClain and
children have returned from a visit in
Astoria with the family of R. R. Bart-let- t.

Mr. McClain preceded the other
members of the family home several
days, the others having motored to Eu-

gene for a visit with r. M. Morse and
family and to Corvallis to call on Prof.
J. O. McLaughlin.

The following have been guests re-

cently at Waucoma Cottages : Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Thomas, Mrs. M. E. Mc-

Gregor, Miss Jessie McGregor, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Wells and daughter,
Doris. Mr. and Mr. G. L. Sigel, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Gruel I and son, and
Mr. and JArs. M. A. Hanna, all of

here, but the place was merely 0CCU

pied under lease,

Walter I'. Eaton Sees Valley

Walter l'ritchard Katon, eastern

Washington, D. C, postmark, have
been received here, addressed to
"Friends and Relatives of Luther Pa-
gan." The card is headed as follows :

"Tell my dear ones I am not dead."
Scriptural quotations follow and the
card ends with the words: "Pray for
me. I was crazy; forgive."

The Glacior Office carries Butter paper.

aluesday Mr. Donnerberg took
tore of the Tuesday Lunch Club
at the Columbia Gorge Hotel. Canadians who have visited here.

They tell me that they absolutely will
not tolerate parking on the Highway.
Their laws provide for $.r0 fines for
such olfenses. "

H. L. Hasbrouck, Optometrist.

dramatic critic and newspaper niHii,
who with Mrs. Katon was returning to
I'ortland from a tour of central Oregon
with Fred Kiser an I family, spent a
few hours seeing the Hood River val-
ley yesterday. The party visited the
Oak Grove home of C. K. Graves for
lunch.

Originally Mr. Kiser had planned to
take Mr. Katon to the top of Mount THE HOERLEIN RANCH

"Canyon Pines Chalet"

Whether it be

OLYMPIC HOUR
OLYMPIC (JRAIIAM

OLYMPIC WHOLE WHEAT

OLYMPIC PANCAKE I LOl R

OLYMPIC ROI LED OATS

OLYMPIC FARINA

OLYMPIC Will. VI I IF ARTS

or
OLYMPIC CORN MEAL

It is

"Foremost in the Field"

and we recommend

Hood, but the latter declared that he
secured enough mountain climbing to
last him for all time on an attempt to
climb Mount Jefferson.

DeWitt Wins Singles

The annual Benedict Tennis Club
tournament ended Tuesday night when
Harry T. DeWitt defeated Harold
llershner in singles. The doubles con-
test had been won by a team com
posed of Harold llershner and I. K.

For vacation or week end.
The scenic spot of lower Hood
Kiver Valley.
For vacationists leetriof a delight-
ful count i v place.

Entertain guests here-- dinners,
luncheon, card parties, dancing

Our July Clearance Closes With A Bang!
Seasonable goods, broken lines and remnants, will be priced so low that you can-

not afford not to buy them. The warm weather is just beginning. Look over this
list, then come and see the many more good things we are offering you at much
less than tneir real worth; in many lines, less than half price.

See What You Will Find On Our Dollar Tables This Week
Ladies' $2.00 Wirthmor Waists, Ladies' and Misses' to $2.85 Middy Blouses, Ladies' Panama Hats, Ladies' and
Misses' to $3.00 Sun Hats, Ladies' Silk Auto Bonnets, Silk Scarfs and Veils, Bathing Suits, Ladies' Silk Hose,
black and brown, Ladies' Silk Gloves, long or short, black, white, grey and brown, Ladies' Munsing Union
Suits, woven or knit, flesh or white, small lot of Ladies' Aprons and Apron Dresses.

These and many more equally startling offers you can buy here this week for $1.00

i miles via Oak Orove road
Tel. .r779 for reservations

Acheson, who defeated Mr. I itt and
Kent Shoemaker.

Sunday the local tennis club mem-
bers participated in games with mem soil them alljitui

at
bers of theMultnomah Club, who mo-
tored up from I'ortland. The Multno-
mah Club visitors were : Wakema",
Norris, MeAlpin, Mackay, Dailey and
Wood.

Mt. Hood Railroad Valued at $507,163

The Interstate Commerce Commii--

The Star Grocery
" CohJ Things to Eat "

PERIGO & SON
sion last week lixed the tentative valu-tio- n

of the Mount Hood Railroad at
$fs (7,463.

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Services will le held in Chun b
Building, iHh and Kuene, Sunday, 11 :CM

Oregon's Hinhrr Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Light Schools: Set rat) Drpirhneoti

FAIL TFRM OPtNS Sf PT. 19. l2l
For information wrtfr to thr RrrtttrtT

Oregon Agricultural College
COKVAI (.IS

a. m. Subject :

Sunday School at 11a. m.
Wednesday servic, a p. m.
The readmit room is open daily from 3

Men's French Cuff Dress Shirts, Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, short or long sleeves, Men's Silk Hats, Men's
All Leather Work Gloves, Men's and Boys' Wool Caps, Men's Muslin Night Shirts, Boys' Wash Suits, Big Boys
Worsted Sweater Coats, 0. D. Wool Wrap Leggins, O. D. Canvas Puttees for Men, Women and Boys.

And a lot more good things for Men and Boys at $1.00 and all worth more.

Ladies' White Fabric Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, Leather and Rubber Soles and Heels
all sizes and widths, low, medium or high heels, plain or tip toes, selling at $3.50 to $6.00.

On Sale, $1.00 each, or $2.00 the Pair.
One Lot Misses' and Children's White Shoes, Oxfords and Strap Pumps, $1.00 pair.

to 5 p. in in the Church.

Mattress Making and Renovating

Padt, $3.50.
Mattress, from $1.50 to $7.50

I'pholstering and Furniture
Repairing

CARPET CLEANING

The Baptist Church

Pine Street, near 12th
Dr. K. Herbert Hayden, Pastor,

1W7 Pine Street. Phone '1'S'
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
PiiblicWorsbip at 1 1 a.m. and 7.30 p. in
Ef. worth league at 6 30 p.m.
1 raver Service Wcdn.-d- ay at 7.30p.m.

W. J. Baker & Co.
Sleep and rest well on a Hood

Kiver made mattress.I)'jiler8 in

Dodge Brothers Used CarsNew Silk Hose

Brown and Black
i nli:e Brothers cars which arempmt

New Percales
Light and Dark

New Ginghams

Wright's Mattress

Works
417-41-8 May Street

PHONE ii4i

R:AL ESTATE

Fruit and Earm
Lands

rxcellent mechanically and in up pitt-
ance are now on onr floor. We say to
you that here you mib obtain more used
ar value for vour money more lie. toriiw imwiiyi n i Heather Silk Hose I

car per dollar. Mwh - f 11 and l'l!
now priced at from $700 M f rVn-ne- tt

Brothers. in2Jtf


